Enhanced protective immune responses against Salmonella Enteritidis infection by Salmonella secreting an Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin B subunit protein.
Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin B subunit (LTB) protein is a potent mucosal adjuvant. In this study, the effect of an attenuated Salmonella secreting LTB protein as an adjuvant strain (JOL1228) for a live Salmonella Enteritidis (SE) vaccine candidate (JOL919) was evaluated. In a single immunization experiment, chickens immunized with a mixture of JOL919 (5 parts) and JOL1228 (1 part) showed enhanced mucosal and cellular immune responses and efficient protection against salmonellosis as compared to those unimmunized control chickens. In further analysis, chickens were primed at one day of age and were boosted at the fifth week of age to prolong immune responses and to maximize the protection efficacy against salmonellosis. The immunized groups B (prime and booster with JOL919), C (prime with JOL919-JOL1228 mixture and booster with JOL919), and D (prime and booster with JOL919-JOL1228 mixture) showed significantly higher humoral and cellular immune responses as compared to those in the unimmunized control group A. In addition, immunized groups C and D showed fewer gross lesions in the liver and spleen and a lower number of SE-positive organs, with the lowest bacterial counts in the SE challenge strain as compared to the control group. These results indicate that SE vaccination with the LTB strain can have an adjuvant effect on the vaccine candidate by enhancing immune responses, and that a prime-boost strategy with the addition of the adjuvant strain can efficiently protect birds against salmonellosis.